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Printable Application - Melissa Adams

certify that all the i in this application is accurate.

GeruenRL INFoRMATIoN
\pplicant Type )rofessional/Certifi ed,

llassified
Jsername neladams

Account Status \ctive
Account Creation Date

-

1t19t2010
Activation Date )6to6t2014
Last Modified By Anyone )6t28t2014
At least one attachment exists "/rew attachrnent(s)

ourtesy Title (optional) urs.
First Name (legal name) vlelissa

'Full Middle Name
lf no middle name type NA)

,ean

Last Name (legal name) \dams
5utflx
)ther Name(s)

' Unique ldentifier (month and day of birth date plus last 4 digits of SSN)
e.g. mmdd + last 4 digits of SSN)

)5254253

Permanent Email Address ueie$Em$lpffsr!se!:
,vhen are you available to start work? )6/03/2013

I Applicant Status \ctive - New
{ow did you hear about employment opportunities with us?

. Web Site

|facurrentemployeefromadistrictinsidethis

Are y,ou currently w
f "yes", which district? Falbvtile |SD

I

Are you a curren! or former Early Head Start or fteaa Start parentZ \o

Aooness
urrent Address

Phone
Phone Number (000-000
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ermanent address (lf different

anent Phone Number

NCLB HQ TencHING Anen
t^ | eacnrnq Area lementary
|-Ore uonlent uuotect lementary
nLa Dlatus io

* Teaching Area lSE
ore Content Subject )ther

{Q Status tQ

'Teaching Area iecondary
lore Cqntent Subject vlathematics
{Q Status IQ

PRRapRoFESSIoNAL HIGHLY QUALIFIED
indicate all that

completed two years (48 credit hrs) of study at an institution of higher education.
obtained an associate's or higher degree.
received a passing score on a test to demonstrate knowledge of and the ability to assist
with the instruction.

HrcH ScHoor-

not a high school graduate

S A & M UNIVERSITY - TEXARKANA
and location of college, if not in list

Earned (ex. O7|2OO{)
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e and location of coll , if not in list

te Degree Earned (ex. OZl2OOll

Rellreo lruronulTtoN
t any special abilities, interesti,@

and/or college activities which would enhance your
rnity for employment, including unique or special

FRG President for ttationar [[EEIiit-l-6EiE
;hed basketball for third and fourth grades. In
ion have been an assitant baseball coach for 7_g

2nd and 3rd grade basketball for Hallsville
rps and coached 1 1 and 12year old boys baseball
Hallsville baseball Assoc.

any professional activities, including professionat or
ry organizations, research studies, publications and/or unit in Marshall,Tx

President of the FRG for the Army National

a Region 7 school district or at Region Z ESC?

are the,three most importan@ o be apart of a team that wants each andGiEil-cn
l be successful.

three things would you most want toTnow aUout tne
ts and/or adults with whom you will work?

s there a lot of support for new teachers?
ow do you implement team building within the

Certificate/License
your certificate/license type is not
rrtificate/license Wpe here

Certificate/License Status
Date Submi
Date

Subject fpa{91c!ns F
rea/Teaching Field/Endorsement here.
State

this license was is

this a life certificate?

C eRrIrIcATIoN/LIcENSE Fonur

your certificate/license type is not in t
e certificate/license Wpe here
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mentary (Early Childhood-Grade

te/License

Date Submitted

Pend Date E

English as a Second
Language, SuPPlemental

@orsement selected is "orHER"'
rter itre Subiect Areaffeaching Field/Endorsement here

;license was 'rssued in the state of Texast enter the

112017

this a life certificate?

list, Please $Pe the name of the

this a life certificate?

r Educational Administration (whole

count % as a whole, less than % will not cou

I hold the va I id teach i ns ce rtific494&en9e&I9gen!!3!:
iiicale/license/credential'

so, pleas-e indicate the state(s).

L]CAt.lTS WITHOUI R VettO ceRtlptcntelttcerusE
ertitication programls; in which you are currently

or into which you have been accepte!.

current progress towards

completion of certification/license

AoOITIONAL CERTIFICATION INFORMATION

https://www.searchsoft.net/ats/applicatior/preview/printable-app?op:view&APPLICANT' " 612912014
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STuoeruT TEAcHING EXPERIENcE

ErvrployMENT Hlsronv EouCerIoN RELATED

his was an age that I was not able to meet all the needs of the students in the classroom.
discussing my concerns with the princpal I was allowed to leave so that the students

was not asked to leave)

hool DistricUCampus or

mediate Supervisor's Name

rshall.TX 75670

a more postive enviroment and supportive school so that I can grow and
an excellent teacher.
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job so that I could finish school and become a

teaching position in

Level or Position Held

son for Leaving

Ewrpr-oYMENT Hrsrony Noru-TencHtNG

ment History Record(s)

you been employed in a non-teaching job
time since high school?
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ErupIovMENT PnereRENcES
May we contact your present employer for a recommendation? fes

:ull Time res
rart ltme res
]ubstitute Teaching fes
Are you applying for a classroom teachinq position? r/es

|Se|ectALLofthepositiontypesorgrade|eve|sfo@lapplying? |

I

. Grade 01

. Grade 02

. Grade 03

. Grade 04. Grade 05

. Grade 06

. Grade 07

. Grade 08. Elementary Classroom Teacher

llf you are applying for Elementarv - Other Teachins Positions, please
pelect your preferred teaching assignments. . Reading Recovery

. Physical Education - Elementary. Elem ESL

all employment positions for which you wish to be considered. . Instructional Support - PE/Media
Center

. Instructional Support -
Classroom Assistant

lf you are applying for a Middle gchool or High gchool position, please
check the areas you prefer to teach. . Mathematics

. Science

. Physical Science

. Chemistry

. Social Studies. ESL (Eng as a Second Lang.). GovernmenVPolitical Science. History

. Science - Middle School

f applying for a substitute position, please indicate ail areas for whictr you
rvish to be considered. I nstructional Assistant

Teacher

ndicate all Special Education Professional positions for which you
wish to be considered.

ndicate all Other Gertified Positions for which you wish to be
:onsidered. Teacher

x hi ng Interests (Mark )

https://www.searchsoft. netlatslapplication/previewiprintable_app?op:view&AppLICANT. .. 6l29l20I4
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Basketball
Baseball
Softball
Volleyball
Student Council
Yearbook
Other - Athletic

SXIllS/EXPERIENcES

kills you possess or experience you have had) . Calculator/10 Ke1
. Copy Machine
. Data Entry
. Filing
. Word Processing

ou choose Other, please enter the name of the clerical/secretarial skill{s}.

ou choose Other, please enter the name of the maintenance/custodial services skil
Nutrition / Cafeteria

ou choose Other, please enter the name of the food services

. Keyboard

. E-mail

. Spreadsheets

. Word Processing

. Multimedia

. lnternet

. PowerPoint

enter th€ name of the technoloqy literacy(s

ou retired with the Texas Teacher Retirement
ou a member of the TRS?

a district in the Reqion 7 c
"yes", please name

YES. date last worked in the
se this space to provide any additional information. (Limit 100 words)

MuurutttcuAL Agrunes
BecrcnouND lruronmnloN
' 1. Federal immigration laws require employers to verify and attest to the employment eligibility of ALL new
:mployees. lf employed, can you furnish current verification of your legal right to work in the United States? n
f your answer is NO, have you initiated the process bv which vou will qet work authorization? t:]
?. W!!lyelf now, or in the future, require District sponsorship for employment (e.g. H-l B visa)? M

' 3. Do you have a relative who currently serves on the Board of Trustees of any of the districts in the negion
I consortium? tr
'4. Do you have a relative who is employed in any capacity by any of the districts in the negion L
:onsortium? t-"-l

https:i/www.searchsoft.netlatslapplication/preview/printable_app?op:view&APPLICANT. .. 612912014
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you answered YES to either questions #3 or fl4, please give the name of the relative(s), the position(s) or
b(s) held, the relationship, and district.

' 5. Except for minor traffic violations such as parking or speeding, have you ever been convicteOJinea,
placed on probation, given a suspended sentence, given deferred adjudication, or forfeited bail in connection
rith any violation of law (misdemeanor or felony), regardless of any subsequent court dismissal, sealing or
lxpungement? (lf answering YES, provide details below.)(Conviction of a crime is not an automatic bar to
rmployment. The District will consider the nature and date of the offense, and the relationship between the
rffense and the position for which vou are apolvino.)

!o

)ETAILS >

' 6. Have you ever been involuntarily terminated, notified of proposed termination, non-renewed, notified of
rroposed non-renewal, asked to resign from, or not reemployed by any employer? (lf answering YES, provide
letails below.)

!o

)ETAILS >

' 7. Have you ever resigned from, or othenryise left, any type of employment in lieu of, to avoid, and/or to
:ease an investigation for alleged misconduct? (lf answering YES, provide details below)

tlo

]ETAILS >

' 8. Have you ever had a certificate, credential, license, application permit, or other doCumeni-uthorizing
lublic school service or teaching suspended, revoked, limited, reprimanded, voided, denied, or othenrvise
'ejected in Texas or any other state or place? (lf answerinq YES. provide details below.)

\o

)ETAILS >

' 9. Are you now the subject of any inquiry, disciplinary action, review, or investigation, in any district, by a
:eacher-licensing agency, or in the courts of Texas or any other state in connection with any alleged
nisconduct? (lf answerinq YES, provide details below.)

rlo

)ETAILS >

Vloral turpitude is an act of baseness, vileness, or depravity in the private and social duties which a person owes
Inother member of society, or society in general, and which is contrary to the accepted rule of right and duty
tetween persons, including but not limited to, theft, attempted theft, murder, rape, swindling, and indecency with
r minor.
tO.nave Vou ever Ue

)ETAILS

' 11. Have you ever been convicted of a felony or any offense involving moral turpituOe and receivea
)roEtion g leturre
)ETAILS >

lNoI
trI

'12. Have you ever resigned or been discharged from any position, including the armed foi&s"wtrile under
luspicion of having engaged in, or after having been determined to have engaged in, criminal, immoral, or
rnprofessional conduct. I
)ETAILS>

laAre you now under l

)ETAILS>
+

14. H""" V"" e""t U

,15.Haveyoueverreceivedanunsatisfactoryperformancee
rmited to a "below
)ETAILS>

' 16. Have you ever resigned from, or otherurrise left, any type of employment in lieu of, to avoid, and/or lo
:ease non-renewal, dismissal, and/or termination

IEIEI
trI
tr

)ETAILS>

BRcxcnouND ltuvesncATtoN lruroRmeloN
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Race (select all that apply)

Date of Birth )5t25t1979
Place of Birth: City, State, Country Vlarshall,TX

Driver's License lD or State lD 13739591

Driver's License State I exas
)river's License Type or Class?
1. Number of Traffic Citations in Past 3 Years?
2. Have you ever had your drivinq privileqes suspended? \o
3. Have you ever been convicted of a DWI or DUI? \o

'4. Have you ever been denied a CDL or had a CDL revoked for failure to pass a druyalcohol
;creening?

\o

I List all counties and states of residence since age 18 or high school graduation. You must be
specific about dates of residence.

The personal data collected below is collected for the fingerprinting portion of the employment
proGe$s.

Harr Golor

Rereneruces
ID

would like my reference to know that I am applying for the following position(s):

Code

one Number

ax Number

we contact r reference at this time?
I understand and agree that by checking this box and clicking the "SAVE and NEXT" button, an

reference may be sent to the reference I have indicated above if a valid email address is

reference tD ,., 110002553984
leference Status ffi
would like my reference to know that I am applying for the following position(s):

tlame iarah Bliss
Street Address 230 Jackson Arm Rd
;ity Jncertain
State llTexas
Zip C.O" I ITAAA.I
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I understand and agree that by checking this box and clicking the "sAVE and NEXT"
n, an automatic reference may be sent to the reference I have indicated above if a
email address is orovided.

Reference l0
Reference Status

)002554371
)endinq

woulcl like my reference to know that I am applying for the following position(s):

Name (ellie Grace
Street Address 120 Scottsville

(inq

:ity vlarshall

State exaS

Zip Code 25670

Iitle
thone Number (000-000-0000) l't8-423-8180
imail Address iqrace@hisd.ctlm
;ax Num ber (000-000-0000)

omments

leference Type rrofessional

Ulay we contact your reference at this time? fes
' I understand and agree that by checking this box and clicking the "SAVE and NEXT" button,
rn automatic reference may be sent to the reference I have indicated above if a valid email
rddress is proyided.

ID

would like my reference to know that I am apptying for the foiloti;g poaiiidG):

Address

Code

Number

mail Address
ax Number

we contact reference at this time?
I understand and agree that by checking this box the "SAVE and NEXT" button. an

c reference may be sent to the reference I have indicated above if a valid email address is
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leference lD

leference Status

would like my reference to know that I am applying for the following position{s);

Name

Street Address

iw

)003481 709
)endinq

-arry Davis

@
ffiil tm

omments

we contact vour reference at this time?
agree that by checking this box and clicking the "SAVE and NEXT"

an automatic reference may be sent to the reference I have indicated above if a

AooITIoNAL INFoRMATIoN
Are you a current or former Early Head Start or Head Start

your experience working with children coached baseball,softball, and basketball for 4 years. I

coached 2nd and 3rd grade baseketball. Also,
11 and 12 year old boys baseball for Hallsville

outh baseball. Turtor students through wyzant

how many words per minute?

your computer training. have had many college level classed, and currently

you are applying for a custodial, maintenance, cafeteria, or
education instructional assistant. position, the

functions require heavy lifting (40-80 pounds). ls
anything that would prevent you from performing these

yes, please explain:

you had any experience with commercial food service

note that this section applies only to bus driver positions and school operations positions:
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tions on License

you have a valid Texas CDL with passenger and school

o you have a valid Texas School Bus Driver Safety

ever had a driver's license in any other state?

list all traffic accidents you have had during the past

list all traffic offenses (excluding parking tickets) for
you have been convicted and/or forfeited collateral

urinq the past five (5) vears. (Date/Descri

you ever been denied a license, permit or privilege to
a motor vehicle?

any driver's license, permit or privilege ever been

CoToITIoNS AND AGREEMENTS

agree to the
hereby certify that the information to the best of my knowledge, is true,

and complete. Any misrepresentation or willful omissions of facts shall be sufficient cause for
of my application or termination of my employment.

urthermore, I understand that this application and associated records become the property of the
egion 7 Consortium and its participating districts, which reserves the right to accept or reject it. I

agree to observe all rules, regulations, and policies of the Region 7 Consortium and its
ipating districts should I be hired. I authorize the Region 7 Consortium and its participating

to conduct work history, personal reference and/or criminal history inquires to determine my

ApplIcRNT NoTEs FoRM

Appt-tcaNT ScoRtNG

Applreo Joe

Applied Job Status

icant has expressed interest in
posting or an employer has expressed

nterest in the on behalf of the applicant?

iddle School Science Teacher
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Applied Job Status

cant has expressed interest in
posting or an employer has expressed

in the postinq on behalf of the a

Applied Job Status

has expressed interest in
posting or an employer has expressed

in the postinq on behalf of the a

iew status histor

posting or an employer has expressed
in the posting on behalf of the applicant?
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